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Be Careful During Hope Extension
Hunting Season Library Neivs

"Let’s all cooperate to make this The business at the Hope Exten- 
a safe and sane hunting season,” was sion Library is increasing. Many of 
the appeal made to all hunters by El-| the school children are coming in at 
liott S. Barker, state game warden. noon and after school for books. Noon 

"Seven persons lost their lives in hour is only for children who ride 
firearms accidents of one kind or an- the bus. Any afternoon after school, 
other in connection with hunting ac-1 the library is open for others. The 
tivities last yeac and is a record w e! library is located in the Penasco Val- 
don’t want repeated,” said the warden, ley News building.

Careless handling of firearms and -------------------------------
discharging them without due regardl A 1 U k a
to human life and safety was made L fU e
illegal by a law passed at the last Leg-|
islature. This statute provides that /  ^ j r r u u e s
anyone wounding another in any VVe have an apology to make Mrs. 
hunting area shall have his license re- j Young and the members of the First 
voker for a period of 10 years and if and Second Grades. We are very sorry 
the accident proves fatal, the license 
privileges of the person firing the 
shot shall be withheld forever.

"That law,” Barker added, "should 
remind all hunters of the necessity
for being careful with firearms.” j be sure of that. At any rate,.it pro- 

"All acicdents can be avoided if viuto a good laugh for quite a few 
everyone would only follow two simple people, 
rules, ‘Never point your gun at airy

about that mistake in the school news 
last week. Ott Struck, the linotype 
operator, who sets our news, is just 
as sorry as he can be, he said that it 
was not done intentionally, you can

living thing you don’t intend to 
shoot’ and ‘Be sure it’s legal game 
before you shoot.”

The Department of Game and Fish 
deplores the reckless shooting that 
results in the killing of scores of does 
and fawns and even livestock each 
year. Also, the destruction of private

School News
First and Second Grade News— We 

miss Nita Tarrant, while she is in 
Texas, her class linishe dtheir books 
this weex. She will have to work hard 
to catch up. Trudy Hibbard was out 
u.iC uay with me "tummy” ache. But

property by some vandalistic hunters we didn t have many asences. Maybe 
is most regrettable. j fbat is why we are doing so well in

"We would have a accident-free school. All first graders have finished 
hunting season of which we could all two ooxs and some have read six. Five 
be proud if each hunter would only second grade girls have received 
be careful with his firearm and al- Vn^es lor naving read 25 books each, 
ways be sure it’s legal game before he These g.rls are Catherine Hardin, 
shoots.” I  Betty Stephen, Shirley Cox, Helen

'__________ ___  I Hardin and Mary Baca. These girls
made a star in spelling each week too. 
Our turkeys have come up on the wall 
to taxe me place of the Halloween 
witches. We are not afraid of the tur
keys. Vv e can gobble louder than they: 
GOBBLE, GOBBLE. Mary Helen Cano 

I W il l  have a birthday Sunday. We are 
goiiig to spank her on Friday. Karen 
spanxed her on Tuesday. Nothing like 
being on time. Charlotte and Bill Wil
son brought us some snails. At 9 
o’clock each morning, the table is 
loaded with ‘‘on the siomach” children 
watching the snails climb to the top 
of the bowl, ut we can’t catch any of 
them eating. We hope they don’t 
starve. Georgia l^e has promised us 
some gold fish. T^en we want some 
water j-lants. /.re we spoiled?

That Little Fellow 
Who Follows Me
A careful man I ought to be,

A little fellow follows me.
I do not dare to go astray 

For fear he’ll go the self-same way.

Not once can I escape his eyes;
What’er he sees me do he tries. 

Like me says he’s going to be 
That little chap who follows me.

He thinks that I am good and fine;
Believes in every word of mine. 

The base in me he must not see.
That little chap who follows me.

I must remember as 1 go.
Thru Summer sun and Winter snow, 

1 m budding for years to be 
That little chap who follows me.

—Author Unknown 
(Submitted by L. J. Estlack, to 

whom it may concern).

Services Held for 
Mrs. A. A. Smith

Third, Fourth and Fifth Grade 
News— We received 24 letters from 
pupils in Port Washington, N. Y., this 
week. We enjoyed hearing about their 
trip to the Bronx Zoo and they tola 
about all the animals in the cages. Wi 
have erected a large doll house in our 
room and are now making doll furni
ture which shows much originality. 
Johnny Tyner and Mrs. Lea brought 
us some black Indian coin from the 
Isleta Indian pueblo near Albuquer
que, which we planted in a can in our 
room, it has come up and is growing.

brought snails to

Funeral services for Mrs. A. A.
Smith, 73, a resident of Hope for 40 
years, were conducted Sunday after
noon at the Hope Methodist Church charlotte Wilson 
by Rev. R. L. Willingham and Rev. E. school and gave some to Mrs. Young 
A. Drew, both of Artesia. Interment some to Mrs. Lea. W'e have to 
was in the Lower Cemetery at Hope. j,gyg jqJj q£ to watch a snail

Mrs. Smith passed away at 5:30 a. crawl. Edward Milam told a Bible 
m. Saturday in Artesia General Hos- storj- on the flannel board last week 
pital, after a short illness. The daugh- Christine Seely told one this
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Teague, They were both very good.

Jacky Alexander made a top cater 
pillar out of wood and brought it to 
school.

Morgaret Virginia Teague was born 
■ay 18. 1878 in Youngsport, Texas.
Her huaband died in 1937 and since 
that tune, the deceased had been liv- 
mg at the South Taylor ranch, south- |7'|. _  f l  
east of Hope, where she was engaged F  l y i O ^  Mm i vfrtlfi
in the stock business. In the early Crista Teel was home from W’ed-
days, sh etaught school at Hope and pesday night until Sunday night. Mrs. 
was a life-long member of the Metho- Haythom of Arizona visited her sister 
dist Church. She was a good, Christian Fred Teel last week. Mr. and
woman and loved and respected by all "Sonny” Huffman of Grants, N.
who knew her. I M., visited with his sister Mrs. Fred

Survivors are three sisters and one Teel on Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. 
brolher. Sisters arc Mrs. Jennie gpj ^j.s. Rutherford Widdner and 
Schwalbe of Del Rio, Texas; Mrs. X. B. daughter of Artesia visited Delma’s 
Cox, San Angelo, Texas and Mrs. Liz- j parents, Mr.^and Mrs. E. E. Joy last 
zie Billings of Sanderson, Texas. 'The Mr. W. J. Joy, Sr., delivered
brother is Joe Teague of Imperial, gome calves to Clovis last week, re- 
Calilornia. ported a good price. Mrs. Sadie Fin-

Pallbearers were 'Rex Seely, Bill jpy taken to the hospital last
Jones, John Bush, Irving Cox, John Tuesday suffering from erysipelas.
Hardin and W, E. Rood. Some improvement last report. Mr.

Arrangements were made by Paul- gpd Mrs. R. L. Raley of Cloudcroft 
in Funeral Home, of Artesia. 1 spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
________________________ . ' \u r Tool Mr T  F T ppI snont the

“ Shortltea Preferred” . .
long-stemmed movie star
Michaels reveals that only short men Benita Dam and on the Hondo.
measure up to all her expectations?------------------------------
She says they are kinder, more con- Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Marlar, Sarah 
iiderate, more interesting and easier May and Judy Boyd of Carlsbad, were 
to get along with. This entertaining supper guests Thursday of Mr. and 
story will appear in The American Mrs. R. L. Lea.
Weekly, that great magazine distribut-----------------------------------
ed with next Sunday's Los Angeles e . f . Harris was in Hope Tuesday

W. C. Teel. Mr. T F. Teel spent the 
Lovely, yn,eek end visiting old friends. He was 
Beverly g£ Alamogordo, Cloudcroft, Capitan,

Examiner. on important business.

Rites Held for 
John Teel

John Teel passed away Friday, Nov. 
2, 1951 at 5 a. m., after an illness 
which kept him in bed for the past 
seven months. Funeral services were 
held in Portales Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 3 at 3:30 o’clock. Rev. Ray B. 
McGrew of Portales, Rev. R. L. Will- 

I ingham and Rev. E. A. Drew of Ar
tesia officiating. The deceased is sur- 

I vived by his wife and four children, 
I one son, J. W. Teel, had preceded him 
in death. The children are: Elmer and 
Raymond Teel of Portales; Mrs. Eun
ice Guess who lives in Colorado; and 
Mrs. Lora Mae Robertson of Artesia. 

■ All were at the funeral. Other sur- 
• vivors are two brothers. Newt and 
Ezra Teel of Hope; three sisters, Mrs. 

j Charlie Cole of Hope; Mrs. Janie 
I Richards of California and Mrs. Pearl 
Wilson of El Paso. Those from Hope 
who attended the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Teel, Ezra Teel, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Cole, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Olin Teel, Mr. Floyd Cole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Cole of Carlsbad

John Teel, 71 years, was born in 
unels County, Texas. He moved to 
New Mexico in 1901. He married Miss 
May Trimble in 1907. To this union 
was born five children, three boys 
and two girls. He worked for the 
Blocks and Diamond A or Bloom 
Cattle Co., for several years. He then 
bought a ranch north of Hope and 
raised cattle and sheep. After selling 
the ranch, he purchased a store in 
Hope and was in business here for 
several years before moving to Por
tales. He owned a store in Portales 
for a few years, then sold that and 
moved to a farm, where he lived the 
last two years.

Mr. Teel had been a loyal member 
of the Methodist Church for 35 years, 
and was stewart and trustee of the 
Methodist Church in Hope and will be 
greatly missed by all his friends in 
Hope and Portaics.

Hope News
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schwalbe of 

Farmington, were here Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. A. A. Smith.

Benny Hanna was here Tuesday in
stalling a kerosene tank at the Mar- 
able Service Station.

M. C. Newsom was doing a job of 
carpenter work at the Marable Service 
Station Tuesday. Mr. Newsom was in 
Artesia Monday looking for some long 
handled underwear.

Ruth Naomi Votaw, school nurse 
for North Eddy County, was up to 

' Hope Tuesday and inspected the 
school children. They all rated A-1.

Richard H. Westaway and Zury 
White of Carlsbad were calling on 
friends in Hope Tuesday.

Don Jensen, real estate man, from 
Artes.a, was a business visitor in Hope 
Tuesday. He was accompanied by E 
A. Poe, also of Artesia.

Jiggs Parrish, representing the 
Southwest Fuel Company was stop
ping in Hope Wednesday morning, 
absorbing a cup of coffee. Jiggs was 
born and raised in Hope.

Oliver Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
Briscoe and baby of Alamogordo \Cere 
visiting friends in Hope Wednesday 
morning.

Lee Madron, from Stanfield, Ariz., 
arrived here the first of the week for 
a visit with relatives and will spend 
some time up in the hills endeavor
ing to get a deer.

Thomas Lee Harrison who is a 
member of the 45th Division, station
ed in Japan, has sent us a copy of the 
“45th Division News.” It is an inter
esting publication. We are glad to 
hear from Thomas Lee any time.

ed, cilung wi.h use of support ng 
measures of crop rotation, cover 
and green manure crops and the 
use of the right commercial fer
tilizers.

No farmer should undertake a 
conservation program without ex
pert advice. He should first contact 
any one of his soil conservation 
district officers and apply for as
sistance from his district. If he 
doesn’t know who his officers are, 
he can locate the address of his 
district office in the phone book, 
or he can call his county agent. 
Districts help only farmers who 
request their assistance.

C ia f is i f i t 'd  .Ada 
If you are looking for gift items 

come in and see our line of goods be 
fore going out of ;own. Peii,.ajD Val 
ley News, Hope. —.\dv

Mulching Will Not 
Prevent Freezing 

Leaves, Grass, Straw 
Are Good Materials
Even though many gardeners 

have used mulches for years and 
are aware of its value, they are 
not sure of their reasons for mulch
ing. It is not to prevent plants 
from freezing, as often thought, 
but to prevent quick freezing and 
thawing.

It prevents drymg out of plant 
tissues, and freezing and thaw
ing from heaving plants out of the 
ground. It also prevents plant de
velopment too early in the spring 
when buds might be harmed by 
late frost.

The gardener looking for mulch
ing materials could try leaves 
when available in quantity. They

REME.MBER—Merit Feeds get best i 
results. Met’aw Hatchery, 13th and, 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf,

We have a new display of gift items 
for you to select from. Come in and 
look them over. Penasco Valley News, i 
Hope. —Adv.

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main 
Phone 1168. —.\dv

GiVE NOWj

WAP'S CIVlUAN DRESS—Bar- 
racks life for the women in service 
is a time when civilian dresses, 
hats, and feminine accessories can 
be admired. They are permitted to 
odd “ The Woman’s Touch" to their 
service homes. Pfc. Edna Buehl, 
of Staten Island, N. Y., of the 
WAF’s, holds up a new dress for 
the opinion of WAF Corporal Neva 
Hott, of Dickens, Iowa. In their 
rooms cuitains, flowers and nick- 
nacks are added to give a homey 
look to their living spaces.

Strip Cropping Helps 
Hold Soil in Place

It's Only First Step 
In Conservation Plan
Strip cropping, an important part 

of soil conservation, is a good deal 
like putting a splmt on a broken 
bone. The splint holds the bone 
in place, but it doesn’t knit it. 
Strip cropping helps hold the soil 
m place, but it won’t rebuild run
down fertility

The above picture is a beautiful 
example of strip cropping, but it 
was not accomplished by mere 
contour plowing. It was accom
plished by sound soil conservation, 
based on use and treatment of 
land with all proven, appropriate 
measures that are needed to keep 
it permanently productive while 
in use.

Mutehing is nature’s way of 
providing p l a n t  protection. 
Leaves, grass, straw, peat moss 
and ground corn cobs are all 
good mulching material.

are satisfactory for perennials 
b>rders and beds, rock gardens 
and around evergreens and shrubs.

Straw is another good material, 
especially good for strawberry 
beds. Oat straw is preferred over 
w'heat and others.

Peat Muss is often used and does 
an excellent job of preventing tem
perature fluctuations, but has a 
tendency to crust on top. Grass 
clippings are good, too, if available 
in large quantity.

Ground corn cobs have recently 
come into use as a mulch, espe
cially for roses. This material is 
reported to also improve the soil 
by stimulating the growth of micro
organisms.

S t r i p  cropping on a field 
Just north of Neillsville, Wis., 
is a beautiful example of one 
step toward soil conservation.
Sound conservation means ter

racing land that needs terracing; 
contouring, strip cropping, and 
stubble-mulching the la,id as need

Tbe current Defense Bond Drive is a 
ehallenge to every American to mobi
lise the power of thrift behind the na
tional drive for peace, progress and 
prosperity. The symbol of this drive ts 
the American Eagle standing on guard, 
ever vigUant and ever strong. Behind 
this Drive should be put every ounce of 
the powet of every good cititen as a 
volunteer worker and a volunteer etti- 
ten for the defense of Amerlea. Put 
your power and dUBars Into IT. g. De
fense Bonds. u t rrMMTT evpwiont

/

/

I
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of Mein Street ond the World

Congress Goes Home After Passing 
$5.6 Billion Tax-Increase Measure

CONGRESS__Members of the first session of the 82nd congress
have deserted Washington and will, between now and January 8 when 
the second session convenes, try to convince the people of the home 
towns of their great achievements. The fact remains, however, that the 
record is not too good and the prospects for the second session, because 
it will meet during a presidential election year, are even worse.

The congress spent week in the MacArthur hearings, the Kefauver 
crime inquiry, probes into subversive activities and corruntion in 
government. Most of the important legislation enacted dealt with foreign 
affairs while the domestic field was nearly forgotten. There W'as no 
civil rights progress; no marked advance in the Hoover plan for govern
ment reorganization, excepting reform of the R.F.C.; civil defense 
remained a stepchild; needed amendments to the Defense Production 
Act were neglected; statehood for Alaska and Hawaii remain undecided.

The congress set another mark, the longest unbroken session of any 
peacetime congress since 1913-14, with the senate in session 172 days 
and the house 163. The senate oratorj’ filled 7,927 pages of the congres
sional record and the house 6,00Q pages. And during the session 180 
public laws and 338 private laws were enacted.

In the dying hours of the session the house and senate enacted three 
bills authorizing the spending of $13,000,000, all aimed at strengthen
ing the security of the U.S. at home and abroad. It swelled to $95,000,000,- 
000 the appropriations passed during the year, of which $80,000,000,000 
was for defense purposes.

ta x e s__President Truman signed the $5,691,000,000 tax-increase
bill, one of the last measures passed in the first session of the 82nd 
congress, and on November 1 the average home towners will begin to 
pay it Besides increases ranging from 11 to 12 per cent for most 
taxpayers, excise taxes go up on a long list of items including liquor, 
gasoline, and household appliances. Bigger income and excess-profits 
taxes are in store for some industries.

The President, however, was very definite in his opinion of the 
increase measure. To begin with, he felt it was not enough (he had asked 
for $10,000,000,000 and indicated he would ask congress in January to 
improve the tax law. He criticized it as containing too many loopholes 
and in some respects providing additional means by which wealthy 
Individuals can escape paying their proper share.

He also criticized the Jenner rider permitting states to publicize 
relief rolls without losing their share of federal social security allot
ments. This, he said, is quite unrelated to the purpose of raising revenue 
and “ may well result in unwarranted publicity and personal indignity 
and unhappiness for aged people and others receiving public assistance.”

THE POWDER KE(j— The Middle East hes become the powder keg 
which may blow the world into World W’ar III. Since ordering the 
British out of the Suez canal zone and the Sudan, armed clashes have 
occurred between forces of the two countries. Egypt has ordered general 
mobilization of man power in wartime fashion and the British have 
reinforced their canal forces with troops, planes and warships.

The Egyptian crisis is a manifestation of the growing fever of 
nationalism in the Moslem states which started when Iran nationalized 
Its oil industry and kicked the British out. But unlike the Iranian question, 
the Suez and its safety is of vital importance to the free world. On the 
surface Egypt would seem too weak to throw the British out, but the 
west fears a series of incidents that could set the entire Middle East 
aflame.

Should the crisis reach to point of open warfare between the two 
countries the Communists can be expected to step in and World War III 
could start at any moment.

V A T IC A N  ENVOY— President Truman nominated Gen. Mark 
W. Clark, chief of the Army Field Forces, to be the first United States 
ambassador to Vatican City. American diplomatic relations with the 
Vatican, which had been terminated by act of congress in 1867, were 
resumed twelve years ago by President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Since early 1950, however, there has been no diplomatic relationship 
with the Vatican and President Truman’s nomination of Gen. Clark was 
unexpected. •

Because of considerable criticism concerning the move, the President 
announced several days later he had decided not to carry out diplomatic 
representation at the Vatican until congress has acted on the controversal 
issue Congress will probably take the matter under consideration 
shortly after it convenes January 8.

FEDERAL DEFICIT— The government has operated in the red this 
year. Next year it will go even deeper in the red and nothing that congress 
has done or economies will prevent it.

Expenditure for the fiscal year 1952 will amount to approximately 
$70 billion, it is estimated. Receipts will amount to $63.7 billion, leaving 
a deficit of $6.3 billion.

In the fiscal year 1953 expenditures will amount to an estimated 
$85-S90 billion while receipts will total $66 6 billion. This leaves about 
$18.4-$23 4 billion deficit.

Congress is not likely to increase taxes next year because it is a 
presidential election year, most observers believe. The only way to 
cut down this deficit would be to reduce defense spending and foreign 
axL There may be some cut in foreign aid, but little, if any, in defense 
spending. The “ pay-as-we-go”  policy expounded by the administration 
seems extremely remote at this time.

DISPUT.t.NTS SH.4KE Il.WDS . . . Iranian Premier Mossadegh (left), 
who urged the security cuuiirll to toss out Britain’s oil nationalization 
complaint, shakes hands with Sir Gladwyn Jebh, chief British U.N. 
delegate, at conclusion of a security council session at Flushing Mead
ows, N. Y. The 73-ycar-oId Iranian premier said his nation will not 
negotiate with the British over the oil wells, but will consider a deal 
to sell the British oil If they want to buy It.

FOOTBALL CASFALTY . . . Mr, and Mrs. John Higgins of Houttdale, 
Pa., watch over their son, John, Jr., 17, the first major grid casualty 
in western Pennsylvania this season. The quarterback, resting In an 
oxygen tent following brain operation in St. Francis hospital, Pitts
burgh, has been unconscious since he crashed head-on with another 
player In the Hontzdale high scbool-Ceopcr high school football game 
recently.

Oblivious to the passage of U.N. and Communist investigators, 
two Korean women employ ancient flails to thresh grain on their 
farm near Kaeson so their families may eat And while the 
harvest scene was taking place across war-torn Korea, Allied 
and Communist negotiators were scheduled to resume peace 
talks at the small village of Panemunjom. Whether the renewed 
talks would bring peace was another question. Many Allied 
officials believe that Moscow and Peiping have been shadow 
boxing and will continue to do so until they can make up their 
minds on Just what to do—peace or all-out war. Meanwhile, fight
ing continues in Korea with a marked increase In air activity. On* 
air battle involved nearly 250 Allied and Communist Jets, history’s 
great Jet battle.

TENNIS PLUS B.ASEBALL . . . Tennis star .Nancy Chaffee, 22, and 
Ralph KIner, 28, Pittsburgh Pirate outfielder and national league home 
run king, were married recently In Santa Barbara, Calif. Hank Oreen- 
burg, general manager of the Cleveland Indians, was best man. The 
couple left for a two-weeks’ honeymoon In Acupnico, Mexico. They 
plan to live in Pittsburgh during the baseball season.

C L A S S IF IE D
DEPARTMENT

AGENTS ______
SELL. N~V LON H O S IE R Y  

O ver  S60.00 a week  on only  six sa les  a 
day ,  full or  pur l  time. A v e ra g e  w om an 
buys 1 to 3 pair a week. M any o f  our  
agents m ake $100.00—$150.00 each w eek. 
Write for  sensational F R E E  details and 
sam p le  hose. GLOW  Hosiery  Conyiany 

Gillis Lane So uth N orwalk . Conn.

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOB.
V o ^  S A L E — 250 shares  F a rm ers  Tool and 
Supply Co. stock . Cost $1,000. M ake o f fer .  

F R A N K  M O V E R
________ Cheyenne Wells, Colorado __

FARMS AND RANCHES
5-ACKE irr. , 6-rm. m od.,  out  b ides. ,  $ 
mi.*E. on No. 7. Will trade for  ranch orT 
G oran Carlson, Boulder, Colo. K. I.

LIVESTOCK
F O R  Sale— R egistered  Berkshire  boars .  
C orrespondence  solicited. John J. Thie- 
son A Sons, Hugo, Colorado.------------ ——■ ---- — 9 ""

MISCELLANEOUS
irSE EAKTUWOH.M CASTINGS 
F O R  V O I R  IIOC 8E  f l .A N T S  

R ich  In nitrogen, prom otes  healthy 
growth and prolongs bloom ing period; 9 
lb. carton postpaid $1. Johnson Nursery, 
4««l> M eade 81., Oenver.

D E E R  l iC N T IN G
On 12.000 a cres  private land thick with 
deer.  C am p o r  board and room. Saddle 
horses. Write John Sw eeney ,  .Moffat Co., 
M a jb e l l ,  Colorado. ____
L E A T H E R  Jackets  R epaired .  Zippers ,  
knit cu f fs  relining. Leather  Jackets made 
to order, any sire. F r e e  c ircular.  T au b 
ers. 689 M ission. San Eranelsco ,  Calif.

REAL ESI ATE—BUS ‘’ lit P.
F O R  S.AI.E— S erv ice  station with living 
qtrs L ocated  on main highway In fastest 
growing  town in Wyo. This station Is a
m oney-m aker . Write K. D. Robinson, $14 

i 8. 8th St., I llverton. W yom ing .  ____

SERVICES OFFERED

F I  RS, Deer, Flk skins etc. tanned. Also 
made into fur or leather coats, gloves,  
slippers, etc  , to your  measure. By oldest 
est h l lshe j  m anufacturer  In West.

CHERVENY Glove & Tonning
l l ’j ?  N. H. n*lh A v e .

Portland. Oregan______________

TRAVEL
C om in r  to Aoathern C alifornia thil win
ter?  w r ite  C hamber of Commereog 
Kedondo Beach» Calif* for  fr e e  folder.

For the Future, Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds!

WNU-M 45—51

FMENTmATUM REUEV« )  
>\,HeAO<a.OMlS6R/,.. < 

A o«y  CHEST Anusaes
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POSSlBW MAOWA. 
AMVTHING CKSTINCTIVB ABOUT vooe 

H U SBAN D ?

by Clark S. Hoot

VES/ I  WAAGINE 
HE'S PU K P LS  

BV THIS TI*AE S

f'L

,\

RIMIN' TIME

O H0ME-L0VIN6 FELLOW 
NAMED Br ett

Bought a  wonderful video
SET;

By POSfN

'y.i '

INSPIRATION

I hOUGN h is  k id s  w ere DEU6HTE0, 
An d  THEIR FRIENDS ALL EXCITED-

\  A  I / ; .

HE HASNT s e e n  ANYTHING

vV'' / / /

V/anted: Religion
»rHE WORLD is full of smart peo- 
^ pie. If human happiness and 
prosperity depended solely on man’s 
intelligence, the world would be a 
veritable paradise. Unfortunately, 
however, the world needs more than 
brains to be a better place to live 
in. It needs goodness. It needs more 
people who hold fast to religion and 
to God.

The above editorial and other matortal 
appearinf In thlo colomn were PM* 
pared by R ellflooo Newt gervlot.

BESSIE

M U TT AISI) JEFF By Bii«l Fihlier

P t h a t , i N ^ T i T ^ ^  AT ALL/

JITTER
r'M »CRC 
mcoLLfcr 

.Doe
' A U .W C  HAVE AI?E Per 

»A0NIC5. TRY AMP RHP 
PpR TMSIA'

By Arthur Pointer

WYIDE AND WOOLY 

rOeVf \A^KING POKTU£ £;(PRESS/ /rrs
yyrcpp  a n d  p o o l y ^

V HOW ABOUT Gi\/IN'ME A 
RIDE TO ELKHORN? YOU 
GOT ROOM FOR 
ANOTHER MAN.

SORRY. BOO. W E  
ONLY CARRY AAAiL...

By Bert Thomas

...HOWF\/ER, IF y o u 'll  PLASTER A 
FEW STAMPS ON YER FOREHEAD. 
YOU CAN PROB'LY GO

FOURTH CLASS.? „ f

'\  don't bother obout woriying where the money 
goes... I just sent it'on it's woyr

**... end furthermore, AKrin, our dote for thot formal 
donee Soturday night is off r

Nl’ .NS DO.NATE BLOOD . . . 
Some of the 502 nuns who do
nated one pint of blood each to 
tlie New York regional Red 
Cross blood program for the 
armed forces form a cross at 
St. Vincent's hospital in New 
York City.

—o—
Ohio Churchmen Fight 
'Attacks on Freedom'

I COLUMBUS, O. — Eleven promL 
I nent Columbus clergymen and one 
' layman issued a joint formal state- 
I ment here denouncing recent ac

tions of President 'Truman and 
Ohio State University’s board of 
trustees as attacks on “ the freedoms 
we cherish.”

The statement was d i r e c t e d  
against Truman’s recent executive 
order to heads of federal depart
ments and agencies to set up offi
cial information censors to pass on 

[ the release of all information re
lating to the work of various execu
tive agencies.

It was aimed also against the 
state university’s board of trustee’ s 
ruling requiring screening of all 
campus speakers by university 
president Howard L. Bevis before 
the speaker can talk on the campus.

The two actions, the church group 
maintained, challenged basic Amer
ican freedoms “ so flagrantly that 
we are moved to declare ourselves 
against them and call lor their re
consideration."

The OSU action was taken after 
Dr. Harold Rugg, professor emeri
tus, Teachers College, Columbia 
University, delivered a series of 
mid-summer lectures at the OSU. 
Two Columbus newspapers and va> 
rfous veterans’ organizations took 
issue with certain statements mads 
by Dr. Rugg.

—o—
Church Upholds Pastor 
Who Gove Boil to Red

SOUTH HARTFORD. N. Y. -  
Members of the South Hartford 
Congregational church have given 
a vote of confidence to their wom
an pastor who contributed to the 
bail fund for an accused Communist 
leader.

The congregation voted 18 to S 
against taking any action censoring 
the Rev. Marion Frenyear. Ths 
vote climaxed a special meeting 
called by the five deacons of ths 
church after each had been visited 
by a delegation from the Hartford 
American Legion Post.

In a resolution earlier, the Legion 
post cited "unfavorable publicity" 
resulting from the publication ol 
Miss Frenyear’s name m a list ol 
contributors to the bad fund for 
Arnold Johnson, one of the group 
of Communist Party leaders facing 
trial in New York City on charges 
of advocating the overthrow of ths 
U. S. government.

Miss Frenyear, who has been pas
tor of the church for 20 years, told 
the congregation she knew Mr. 
Johnson when they were classmates 
at Union Theological Seminary in 
New York City. She said she had 
not seen or heard frorr him in ths 
20 years since their gra''uation until 
she received the request to contrib
ute to his bail fund.

Religion Question Box
Q: Does the word stcmlty appeas 

!■ the Bible?
A: It is found ones in Isaiah, 

chapter 57, verse IS.

u
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B/rJ Feeding Stations 
Attractive in Gardens

I
'<■ %

*pHE birds that do not go South 
*  for the winter will enjoy one of 
these feeding stations. These de
signs are easy to make. Just trace 
the irregular parts on to the wood 
and cut out with coping saw. Pat
tern 208 gives detailed decorating 
directions. Price 25c,

• • •
W O R K SH O P  P A T T E R N  B E R V IC E  

Drawer 10
Bedford m i ls ,  New York

He Was Right
And then one day she turned 

and saw that he was smiling at 
her! She smiled back at him! No, 
he didn’t turn away, he didn’t dis
appear—he looked at her more in
tently than before!

“ Smile like that again,”  he said.
She blushed and dimpled. And 

he laughed and laughed.
“ Just as I thought,”  he said. 

“ You look like a chipmunk.”

Jou’re Welcome
She—“ Thanks for the hug.”
He—“ Oh the pressure was all 

mine.”
— • —

Speechless
He—“ What would you say if I 

kissed you?”
She—“ 1 wouldn’t be in a position 

to speak.”
— •  —

No One Else
Wife (to late returning husband) 

—“ Is that you, John?”
John—“ It better be.”

Posted
He—“ I like your form.”
She— “ Must we go all over that 

again?”

SPEEDY L0NG4ASTING reief forAGONIZINGACHES-milS
0 « t  prompt relief—rub on Musterolet 
It InatanUr create* needed heat 
rlsht vbere applied. Tou can /rei 
M uiterole '*  (r e a l pa ln -relleelng  
medlcauon speeding Iresb blood to 
the palnlul area, bringing amazing 
relief If pain U Intense—buy Extra 
Strong Musterolal Any drugstora

V- M U ^ O I E

N E W  e o s y  w o y  t o

KILL RATS
Simply put Hlack L«af8  Wartann Rat 
Killer Bait in protected places where 
rats and rn.ee can comuinc it regularly 
They like it and literally eat themselves 
to death Became oUiiei rodenia are 
not warned, entire colonies are easily 
destroyed Black Leat Warlarin Rai 
Killer Bait a the amazing new roden 
Ucidc WARFARIN mach ne-mixed 
with special hut material that nevei 
beenmet raiKid It's ready to use Gei 
it today and get nd o< rau and tmet 
the easy way O irecitom  on  pm ckatt

A Three Days' 
Cough IsYour 
Danger Signal

Crcotnulsion relievet promptly because 
i t  goes n;;ht to the seat of the trouble 
to help l^ cn  end expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranea Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E O M U L 'S IO N
istwvsa Csiviis, Cbsst CsMl A<«t* irwacMtP

Tmr fiifnrt’s fiaranlrtd-
tth en  y o u 'r e  a  n u rg e!

Are you looking for security in 
your profesRion? Preetige in your 
community? Pride and mtmfartion 
in jrour job’  Nuraing given you all 
thene - plua one of the finent pro- 
fenninnal educationa in the world — 
an education that trill mean aecu 
rity for you all your life bmgl 

Visit your local honpital today. 
'R m Director o f Nuraee will be g l^  
to talk with you about your career 
in woman’s pruudett profeaaionl

N VRSiy’G -T h e  career  
tnth a fu tu re fo r  y o a t ©

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
S C R IP T U R E . E xodu s  5-15. 
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G :  11-18. Exodus 18:

A People Delivered
Lesson for November 11, 1951

^’NNE of the strange truths about 
God—strange when we are not 

used to it—is that he can never be 
seen directly. No man has seen him 
nor can see him, 
the Bible tells us 
(I Tim. 6:16). God 
c a n n o t  be photo
graphed u o r tele
vised. The disc has 
never been m a d e  
that will record his 
voice; it will not be 
heard on any tele
phone. Then how do 
people n o w God?
By the eye of faith, 
the ear of faith. The Bible suggests 
that it is God himself who opens 
men’s eyes to his presence.

* *  *

God in History
TT is so when we speak of “ God 
^ in history.”  The historian can tell 
us what happened: but why does it 
happen? The last, the final, the all- 
inclusive Why? is religion’s ques
tion; and religion’s answer, faith’s 
answer, is always: God.

Take, for example, the well known 
story of the Exodus, when the Chil
dren of Israel got out of Egypt 
where they had been slaves for 
about as long as the Negroes were 
slaves in America before 1863. All 
historians agree (1) that Israelites 
were in Egypt; and (2) that they 
got out

Furthermore, the historians 
never bring God Into their tale. 
All they can tell ns Is what you 
could have caught with a mov
ing picture camera or a record
ing machine. But God cannot be 
caught that way. The story of 
the Fxodus. In the Bible, has 
another slant. The Hebrew folk 
never said “ We escaped”  or 
“ It was a lucky brc.sk”  or 
“ Moses took us out.”  They al
ways said, “ God brought us out.'*
If you had been there when thev 

crossed the Red Sea armed with 
your camera and sound-recording 
devices, you could have caught the 
roaring of the wind and after long 
hours of the hurricane you would 
have seen the water level going back 
and back till finally solid ground 
appeared. But when your pictures 
were developed you would not have 
seen God.

* * s
God in Our History 
TT would not do us much good, in- 
* deed, it - ôuld only make us jeal
ous or bitter, if we thought that God 
had a hand in the history of Israel, 
but took no interest in the history of 
other people Many centuries after 
the Exodus, the prophet Amos said 
that God not only brought the Is
raelites out of Egypt, but he also 
brought the Philistines out of Crete.

Still later on in the Bible God’ s 
hand Is said to he leading the 
great conqueror Cyrus of Persia 
fl**l*h 45:1-4), even though 
Cyras knew nothing of it. God 
was there, bnt the eye of faith 
was not. God is always there; 
and sometimes the eye of faith 
Is there to see him.
In the history of England two of 

the most famous events are the de
feat of the Spanish Armada, and 
the retreat from Dunkirk. In each 
case the English people were to all 
appearances helpless, just as the 
Hebrews were helpless at the Red 
Sea; in both cases, as at the Exodus, 
“ the weather came to their rescue”  
A great wind swept the Spanish 
r.avy to destruction; and a great 
cloud-cover kepfl the Nazi airforce 
pent in until the British army had 
escaped from Dunkirk.

The weather, say historians God, 
•ay voices of faith. Are not both 
right?

Side of the Free

IS God on the side ol the little na
tion?
Not always. But taking history 

at a whole, Christian pco^la 
have reason to believe as the 
people of the Bible did: that 
God hates oppression and via- 
lenee, and his “ haad It against”  
nations that live by sneh means.
Ou this Armistice Sunday It la 
well to remember thaL 
Our cause is just if and only if it 

ia the cause of human freedom. W* 
have no assurance that God will 
stand by us otherwise
<c*syrl(kl 1861 kx Ikf Olvlslkk »i 
ChrlsIUk ESktkUsk, NaUsaal CaaadI 
kf Iks Ckarebss si Christ Is Ik* UnlirS 
Stalts kl Aasriaa RrlrastS bf WNLI 
Fsats'kk.)

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK-

" Unite for Freedom' is Theme 
Of American Education Week

tion Week have been broadened 
during the years in the light of 
changing conditions and needs. But 
the basic aim remains unchanged 
and the drive to improve health 

conditions and bring 
good schools within 
the r e a c h  of all 
never stops. The ob
servance c o m e s  
alive under the im 
petus of s e v e r a l  
specific objectives: 
to increase under

standing and appreciation of the 
public school as the bulwark of our 
free government; show how modern 
schools are conducted; give pupils 
deeper insights into the values of 
education; provide special oppor
tunities for the discussion of school 
tasks and problems; step up all- 
year interpretation; bring about 
closer home-school community rela
tionships; and develop greater citi 
zen participation in planning new 
programs and securing needed 
school improvements.

It Is estimsted that over 10 
million people win visit schools 
during the week. Millions of oth
er are reached throngh radio, 
movies, newspapers and mag
azines, meetings, posters, ser
mons, leafets, reports, parades, 
messages to homes and other 
ways.
Each year during American Edu 

cation Week the schools in the home 
towns report to their owners, the 
150 million people of the country. 
Statistics do not tell the whole 
story, but a ten  figures show the 
significance of this investment in 
freedom and in America 

According to most available re
ports, there are about 25 million 
pupils and nearly 950,000 classroom 
teachers and administrators. The 
number of school buildings exceeds 
200,000; the number Of school buses 
is nearly 105,000; school districts 
total approximately 95,000; and 
average salary of the instructional 
staff $2,846.

On July 8, 1921, a report on 
Americanism and education by 
a special committee appointed 
to cooperate with Oie Ameri
can Legion was adopted by the 
Representative Assembly of the 
National Education Association. 
This action led to the establish
ment of American Education 
Week.
The first observance was held De

cember 4-10, 1921. At the 1922 con
vention the committee reported that 
the observance had been “ effective, 
inspiring, and worthy of continu
ance.”  Approval was given to the 
recommendation t h a t  Education 
Week be continued under the joint 
auspices of the American Legion, 
National Education Association, and 
the Federal Bureau of Education. 
The National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers became the fourth 
sponsor in 1938.

Time was, when a youngster 
could make his way with Just a 
little readin’ , writin’ , end 'rltb- 
matic. Bnt those days are gone 
forever. Tour child’s future will 
forever. Your child’s future will 
depend on his sbility to under
stand his rights, to accept re
sponsibility, to improve human 
relations.
’The National Education Associa

tion has issued a small leaflet with 
a short discussion of each day’s 
topic during the week’s observance 
that ia of interest to all home town- 
ers.

OUR FAITH IN GOD. (Topic for 
Sunday, November 11.) Civilization 
is built and maintained by certain 
basic virtues established in the 
lives of people through the proc
esses of education. For the ancient 
Greeks these virtues were wisdom, 
courage, temperance, and justice. 
To these the Christian father edded 
three others: hope, faith, and love. 
These seven were emphasized for 
centuries as the seven cardinal vir
tues from which all other virtues 
were derived. Today we exalt faith 
in God as the foundation of our 
lycedom.

Faith in God—whatever the name 
used—is universal among all the 
great religions of the world, alop" 
with the ideal of brotherhood and 
some form of the golden rule. That 
faith finds expression in our soci
ety through emphasis upon individu
al worth and tha effort to provide 
for tha growth of every child 
through free and universal educa
tion.

SCHOOLS AND D E F E N S E .
(Topic for Monday, November 12.)

’The 31st observance of American Education Week, November 
11-17, has as its general theme “Unite For Freedom" and promises 
to be the most significant in the history of the movement.

The two major activities which distinguish American Educa
tion Week are school visitation and educational interpretation. The 
one brings the people of the community to the school and the other 
brings the school to the people. Openhouse and community events 
are invaluable in building home-school-community cooperation.

The purposes of American Elduca-
Sald Winston Churchill, “ The future 
of the world is left to highly edu
cated races who alone can handle 
the scientific apparatus necessary 
for preeminence in peace or sur
vival in war” . Back of every mem
ber of the armed forces is a teach
er who taught him to read; to be 
punctual, dependable, and coopera
tive; to stand on his own feet, carry 
his share of the load, and take his 
own part. ’The schools are the first 
and last line of defense.

The present struggle for free
dom will outlast this generation. 
Somewhere in an unknown class
room today studies a child who 
may lead the world away from 
war to a world of peace and 
freedom.
SCHOOLS KEEP US F R E E .  

(Topic for Tuesday, November 13.) 
Our forefathers established the 
greatest system of free government 
in the world. Illiteracy and igno
rance limited them; great distances 
not united by highways and rail
roads separated them; religious 
dogmas divided them. But out of a 
New England Primer, McGuffey’s 
Readers, and our free common 
schools they built a nation united 
and ever more free.

Truly the home, church, state, 
industry, business, and even 
war are able to build upon the 
highest level of common Intel
ligence and skill the world has 
ever known.

SCHOOL,

7 1»\
JOVEIIKR 11-1?

EDUCATION FOR ’THE LONG 
PULL. (Topic for Wednesday. No
vember 14.) Our founders built the 
public school into the life of the 
young republic. Their foresight in 
fortifying our country for the long 
hard pull ahead has helped our na
tion to survive and become a world 
spokesman for democracy.

Now our schools face new and 
complex problem! for which they 
must be thoroughly equipped. They 
can weather the storms and carry 
out their mission for freedom if they 
are not disrupted through emer
gency setbacks or false economy.

TEACHING THE FUNDAMEN
TALS. (Topic for ’Thursday, Novem
ber 15.) ’Hie three Rs have long 
been known as the fundamentals. 
’They still are and evidence shows 
that they are now better taught to 
more children than ever before in 
our history. But they are not the 
only fundamentals.

One must know how to care for 
his body, keep safe from traffic ac
cidents, use leisure wisely and at
tain integrity of character. ’The 
right management of our common 
life in community, state, nation, I 
and world calls for another funda- ; 
mental—citizenship. ’The fundamen- ! 
tals of education in this age are , 
numerous and complicated.

URGENT S C H O O L  NEEDS.
(Topic for Friday, November 16.) 
Piled on top of the accumulated I 
shortages in curriculum, personnel, j 
classrooms, equipment, and funds 
are the new needs due to the rapidly 
increasing school population. Indica
tions are that elementary school j 
enrollment will be eight million 
higher and high school enrollments 
two million higher In 1956-57 than 
in 1945-47.

Each year more teachers, 
school facilities, aqulpment, 
supplies, sclentiflo apparatus, 
textbooks, libraries, and teach
ing helps will he requirad to 
keep up with modern instrns- 
tlonal needs and requireinonta.
DOME - SCHOOL - COMMUNITY.

(Topic for Saturday, November 17.) 
The growth and development of 
the child is influenced by e^'ery 
contact claiming his attention. The 
school brings him into a wide circle 
and seeks to build upon the founda
tion laid by the home and to equip 
him with knowledge, skills, habits, 
and ideals needed in a hignly spe
cialized civilization.

W O M E N  W H O  SEW!

S C O O P !  first Offering
W O N D f S  O U A i n V  W O N D t S  P R I C I '
1 9 5 3  MODli  K L E E N C U T  u i i u x f

PINKING SHEARS
10

DAY
FREE
TRIAL

FACTORY
OUARANTtiO
by Hba W«rW*s 
l«r9*8l

Sd$mn

TNI KINO 
TON HAVt 

ALWAYS WANT9
1 YoH'Ta proboMy nlvapB
I dr— til of ovrUac

lUB SN tart. Dot jOBl 
didn't wont to »peod tBd
• I# I I I  •  good pair 
eo «u  But loohi M om  
production by Amenc’S'c 
lATifOt ftheort CoiapnoF 
trtngt tb« prt«» of only
$J.4| to you thinh o f
HI Tb# IC trEN CU T 
D R  L U X B  P IN K IN O  
•H EARS, fully atoh#* 
plhtod noo piret blodro o 
CAoy«it hhodiM • A n t »  
B h i ln  S to p  p r t v t n i *  
ootcfilBg Bad tcBftac •  
Itiodot oclMtideoiiy 

, chroatMd to  piDh botR 
I l l f b i  BOd l!*«*ym *tcria lB  

•Bsily, ou lck ly . tu re ly o  
AdjuotBbtt UM loa dovldB
•  BBody dreoMBBher p r^
fcrrtd Mm . 7 loctMo loa f.

S E N D  N O  M O N E Y
A C I tM C A R t CO.. tMon OHto«.Mao4. 5A K  
4 U  kodoroMo BateoH BMcte.
Sond_P lah lB d  tbOBrt Bt I )  d l  ob (S fo r  
^  Monty Order or Cboch <1 oovo pM ihgci 

••Ad  C O D  (I 'U  pay bibUiabr  p iu « p o e tM tl
You must bo deltfhtod or futur* oRoort ood 
gel your momey bock fotr onoutht

B

1 ____

Ki«p Postid on Valuis 
By Roadin{ Hit Ads

Q U I C K  o n d  

T A S T Y  M E A L

Van Comp*t 
Pork 4w*d g o o M

n  Tomato Sovee
Choice, plump, whole bean* 
. . .a  eecret Mvory tomato 
sauce...sweet tender pork... 
with flmeor through and 
through. Only Van Camp’s 
...originator oi canned pork 
and beans. . .  gives you so 
much good eating at such 
little ouat ol moocy and eflurt.

OONT BACK 
INTO TAOUBLI |

't
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AROUND 
THE HOUSE
Salvaging Cake

E veo ’body’s cooking goes wrong 
Bometimes, but there are ways to 
salvage this food. If your cake 
burns, remove scorched area with 
a grater and cover with a glamour
ous icing. If your cake falls, serve 
it as a pudding, heated, with a 
sauce. • • •

Remove Lipstick *
To remove lipstick stains, rub 

the cloth with vaseline or glycer
ine, then launder as usual.• • •

Save A Spill
Providing small trays, especial 

ly when guests go from one roonr 
to another or out-of-doors, savei 
many a spill and a cleaning prob 
lem. • • •

Chipped Dishes
A rubber guard on the end a 

the kitchen faucet will help pre
vent chipped dishes or glassware • • •

Curling Rug
You can correct a curling rug b. 

sewing rubber fruit jar rings a 
the corners to grip the floor. Thi. 
same method will help correc 
slipping, sliding rugs on a highl, 
waxed floor.

• • •
Cake Icing

Sprinkling a cake with a littl 
flour when it first comes from th 
oven, helps keep icing from run 
ning off.

• • •
Hot Cereal

With “ hot cereal time" ap 
proaching, foods speciplists r» 
mind homemakers that hot cerei 
can be kept free of lumps b 
sprinkling the dry cereal slowl 
into the boiling water and stirrii
as the cereal swells.• • •

Food In Freeser
When the electric power goe 

off, food in your home freezer wi 
stay frozen for several days . 
you don’t open the lid.

DUf TO COLDS

reUaf. rub o o . .

Gtt Well
Q U IC K E R

FeoM 1To«rCo«gO OootoaColS
imwHS th* StnSMthnst A< P, 

th* N*w lntm$ifi*ti

FOLEY'SSS^’"
SMAZINOiy QUKKn ACTIN*INCIIDIM.T Moii wracnvi

It'S Wonderful thm Way 
Chmwing-Gum Laxativm 

Acts ChMIy to

REMOVE WASn
- M

60ODF00D
• the Merit mlllloiia of folk* boM
Slaeoeerod about rau-a-Miirr, U>« mod- 
am cbewlnf-guM UzatlTo. Tea. her# Is 
Whr mx-A-MtirT'a action la ao woodM- 
tUIlT dlfferantl

Ooctoia tav that many atbar lazattvaa 
start tbatr "flusbtnf" action too Mon . . .  
rl(lit In tha ftomacli wbera food is bsinc 
digisUd. Lnrta doMS such lazatlMS 
upMt dlgatlon. flush away nouriatalns 
food you need for beaitb and anersy. 
Tou feel weak, worn ouL 

But gentla rm-a-sciirT, taken m  rao- 
ommended, works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where It remoTM only waste, nog 
good foodi Tou avoid that typical weak, 
tired, worn-out feeling. Om  reaf-s-sentT 
and feel your “peppy,” energetic Mlf 1 Oet 
mn-A-anKTl No increswa In prloo—still 
35r, SO# or only ISr.

HIN-A'MINT ’gruMOuf uuuwwi

THE iTORT lO PAR:
Afttr tb« N«rthfieI4 flasc*, Frash

and Jtaa« James (o  ia Tenaettss and 
■cttls dowR #D farms. These ars peace- 
fal da7 s fer Fraok^then Jesse and his
famllp shew op ia Nashvllls, whsre
Franh Is llv la f. Together aratn, the 
brothere state a train rebbtry, a stage
coach rebberj and a payroll Job at 
Mneele Bboale. Then trouble strlbes 
again. Bill Ryan, a member of their
Tenneesee band, le eaptored and detec*
tie sis sic ill of
Franh and Jetse. The Beye are feretd 
to move again, tble time back to Ken- 
techy and then on to Missouri. It Is 
abeet this time that Charlie Ford, Bob 
Ferd’e elder brother. Joint Jeese'a band.

CHAPTER XII

Without waiting for the cry to die 
down after the Winston robbery, 
without giving himself enough time 
to know the several new recruits 
who had come in or to plan prop
erly, Jesse swept down on Blue Cut, 
Missouri. The day was prophetic— 
September ♦, 1881, exactly five
years after Northfield. Blue Cut, on 
the Chicago & Alton Railroad a few 
miles from Kinsas City, was ter
ritory he knew well. The grain sack 
came out, passengers made their 
contributions, the men got on their 
horses and loped away . . . and, 
some time later, a posse thundered 
gently after them.

But only $1200 had been taken. 
On the whole, it was another botch
ed job.

After the Blue Cut robbery Jesse 
rode back to Kentucky, to Donnie's 
and to Uncle George's, where he 
felt safest. He had many friends in 
Missouri, but also enemies. In Ken
tucky he had botl friends and rela
tives, but there were fewer people 
who knew him by sight. That re
ward was still on his head. And 
more trouble was on its way.

Jesse Begins to Fear 
Betrayal for Reward

The dark snadows were length
ening. Harder than ever to keep 
together and to control after the 
failures at Winston and Blue Cut 
were Jesse’s men. The fear of being 
shot for the reward became more 
and more vivid to him, and he and 
his companions began to live in an 
atmosphere of mutual suspicion. 
One of these companions was Ed 
Miller, the brother of Clell Miller 
who was hanging on a hook in a 
doctor’s office. Evidence shows that 
Ed had $600 stowed away and 
wanted to quit. Be that as it may, 
Jesse and Ed went out riding. Only 
Jesse came back.

Now even Jesse could see that it 
was time for him to have a change 
of scenery.

St. Joseph wa.*i a booming, pro
sperous city with a population of 
40,000. In the old days the covered 
wagons had started from there to 
California; herds of cattle had been 
driven from St. Joseph by foot all 
the way across the plains. The 
place had been settled by Joseph 
Robidoux (pronounced by the peo
ple of St. Joseph ‘ Roobidoo’ ), who 
had thirteen children and had 
named a street for each one It 
was here that the Pony Express 
riders, twenty years before, had 
leaped on their horses and raced 
to the Missouri River, where they 
were sowed across, and on the Kan
sas side had leaped on again and 
continued until they reached Sacra
mento, California

Jesse had been known in Ten
nessee and in other states as ‘J.D 
Howard,’ but here he changed his 
alias to *Tom Howard.’ His wife 
called him ‘Dave,’ while he had 
a number of names for her— 
‘Mary,’ Kate,’ sometimes whatever 
he could think of at the moment.

They arrived November 8, 1881, 
and rented a house on the comer of 
Lafayette and Twenty-First Streets. 
There they stayed a little over six 
weeks, then moved a few blocks 
away to a house at 1318 Lafayette 
Street, which was owned by a mem- 
bw.' of the City Council and for 
which they paid $14 a month

They moved in on Christmas Eve. 
Everywhere in town were signs 
of Christmas preparations, every
where except in their house. Jesse 
looked at the children he loved ao 
much. They must have some kind 
of Christmas Eve But what’  ‘They 
could hang up their stockings, but 
there should be something • more.

There was to be a Christmas-tree 
party at the Presbyterian church 
where toys, popcorn balls, and 
candy would be given away Jesse 
went to the church to see if he 
could get some Christmas things, 
and, there in the basement, saw 
some suits to be worn by the Santa 
Clauses, and thera, also, were 
whisker sets, made chiefly out of 
baling wire and bindertwine An 
Idea came to him. He took one of 
the outfits home, got the presents 
they had bought for the children, 
and then, dresaed-up like a joUjr

Santa Claus, came into the room.
The children were awed—(ianta 

Claus had actually come to see 
them. Changing his voice to a deep 
note he said, “ Tim, have you been 
a good boy this year?”

“ Yes, Santa Clius,”  the lad 
quavered, trembling with excite
ment.

On September 7, 1879, they 
robbed the Glendale train, on 
the Chicago ft Alton Railroad, 
of $9,400.
“ Mary, have you been a good 

girl?”
“ Yes, Santa Claus.”
He pulled the presents from his 

pack and gave them to the de
lighted children, and a fine, lovely 
spirit vibrated in the room. Tim 
came closer and, boylike, wanted 
to know if there was anything else 
for him. He began to feel of the 
bag, hopping joyfully around; sud
denly he stopped with a mystified 
expression on his face. His little 
fingers had come upon his father’s 
revolvers.

“ You’ re not Santa Claus,”  be 
wailed; “ you’re only my Pa.”

Young Bob Ford Comes 
Into the Life of Jesse

And now there came into his life 
a boy whom he hardly knew.

Yoil have to go back a little way 
to get a true picture of Bob Ford’s 
relations with Jesse. He was fifteen 
years younger. He had been born 
in Virginia, but when still a boy 
had moved to Ray County, not far 
from where the James family 
dwelt.

Bob Ford heard the James Boys 
talked about constantly, and he be
came obsessed with the idea of 
capturing them. Other beya in the 
neighborhood liked to play ’stick 
hoj'se,’ but he wanted to play ‘cap
turing robbers.’ He envisioned him
self as a great hero. And while 
he was growing up there occurred 
an incident which prevented this 
boyish ambition frim disappearing 
in the natural course of time 

Jesse had discovered that Jim 
Cummins w a s  proving untrust
worthy, and decided to deal with 
him as he had with Ed Miller. He 
thought that Cummins was at the 
home of Bob Ford's father, and 
there he went. Albert Ford, a fif
teen-year-old cousin o f Bob, was 
there. Jesse asked him where Cum
mins was. Albert didn’t know, but 
Jesse thought he was withholding 
the truth and slapped and knocked 
thj boy roughly about before he 
rode awF.f.

Young Bob Ford seized on this 
To killing Jesse for glory was now 
added the element of killing to 
satisfy a grudge And in time, cs 
Bob grew older, he began to think, 
too, about that huge reward on 
Jesse's head

In the summer of 1881 Charlie 
Ford joined Jesse’s band. From 
time to time he would mention he 
had a younger brother who was 
anxious to ride with the Boys 

Then, during the first week In 
December. IMl, occurred some
thing which turned the paths of 
Bob Ford and Je^se still more 
sharply toward each other Bob had 
a sister, Mrs. Martha Belton, whose 
reputation was not as white as a 
heavenly dove In point of fact, 
she was living with Dick Liddil. 
The two of them were together on 
Martha’s farm near Richmond. 
Missouri, at the time which was 
three months after the Blue (hit 
robbery. Also there were Wood 
Hite, who had come from Ken
tucky, and Bob Ford.

On the morning of December 
4th Dick and Wood began to quarral

over the way the Blue Cut money i 
had been divided. Dick said that 
Wood had grabbed off $100 too 
much; Wood said he hadn’t and ' 
called Dick a liar, something that • 
should be done only after prolonged I 
thought. Breakfast was soon a feast ' 
of lead, Dick and Wood serving [ 
each other. But they fetched only 
wounds. Then Bob Ford, who had 
nothing to do with the matter at ' 
all, hauled out his gun and killed 
Wood Hite.

Killing a cousin of Jesse James 
could not under any circumstances  ̂
be thought of as a prescription for | 
attaining greal age. Bob, however, I 
got out of the difficulty with the i 
help of an older brother (not I 
Charlie); the two of them carried | 
the body, wrapped in a horse i 
blanket, into the woods about half | 
a mile from the house, and buried i 
it in an abandoned well with rocks | 
thrown on top of it. Then Bob calm- j 
ly went his way.

Ford Makes a Deal 
With the Governor

The killing remained a secret 
from Jesse. The only other people 
who knew about it were Dick Liddil 
and his mistress, and the effect of ; 
the mcident was therefore to draw | 
Dick and Bob close together. The 
former had always been a weak ! 
link in the gang. Now the link | 
snapped. He made a deal with | 
Bob. and threw in with the latter’s j 
plan to murder Jesse.

The ambitious young killer set 
about his task in earnest. He went , 
first to Kansas City, where he saw | 
the police and got himself appoint- i 
ed a detective This would protect 
him and put the intended killing 
in the proper legal line of duty 
Then he cast about for some way 
of assuring himself that what he 
was to do would also receive a 
proper reward.

Missouri had a governor who 
saw .the political possibilities of ; 
cleaning up the Jesse James gang. , 
iVd elect him to a later term, he , 
figiired. A fashionable ball was j 
being held in Kansas City in honor  ̂
of Craig’ s Rifles, a carryover from i 
the Civil War. Governor T. T. 
Crittenden attended Then, after I 
the ball, he had a secret meetinge  ̂
with Bob Ford, at one o’ clock in | 
the morning at the St James Hotel ! 
in Kansas City, and there gave . 
what amounted to official sanction 
of the murder of Jesse James. ,

During the talk. Governor Cntten- 
den promised to pay $10,000 dead 
or alive for each of the James 
Boys

Bob Ford had a favor to ask for 
putting Jesse away—pardon for | 
Dick Liddil. And Governor Critten- j 
den promised It. What a horse- 1 
swapping that was!

Governor Crittenden then told | 
Ford to report to the chief of police 
in Kansas City and to the sheriff 
of Clay County, advising them of 
the situation. {

Ford had everything set now, | 
except that he didn’t know where ' 
Jesre was. He might as well have ' 
been- a Pinkerton. Then the final 
stitch in the pattern was taken.

Jesse was planning another rob
bery. but he had only one person 
to help him and that was the weak- . 
ling, Charlie Ford So he asked 
Ford where he could get another 
man and Ford suggested his broth
er Bob. I

The two decided to ride to Rich
mond and see Bob, but when they , 
got there they found that he was | 
at the ’ home of his uncle in an- i 
o..ier county, so back to their 
horses went Jesse and (Tharlie They 
finally reached the place at night, 
and shouted for * Bob to come out | 
He knew his brother’s voice and ] 
realized Jesse must be with him 
He trembled . . had Jesse found i 
out? But still, his brother was with I 
Jesse. I

He came forth frightened and 
shaking—and heard fine newa In
deed. Jesse was there in front of 
him. and was asking him if he 
would help rob a bank

Bob said he would be glad to 
help

When he had a chance he took 
his brother aside and told him that 
he Intended to kill Jesse Charl'e 
was shocked, but there was the 
reward money and the honor of 
doing what the detectives had 
failed to do; finallv he told Bob 
he would come in with him

Next Jesse and the plotting 
brothers rode to Jesse’s mother’ s 
at Kearnev where they found 
strange horses in the bam John 
Samuels had Just been shot at a 
party and was near d;*ath; friend*̂  
of hia had come in to sit up with 
him. as was then the custom Sr 
Jesse and the two Fords hid ir 
the barn until the others left at 
daylight

'TO a s  CONTINUED!

Ain’t it So
Etiquette: Learning to yawn 

with your mouth closed.
Intuition: The strange In

stinct that tells a woman she la 
right, whether she la or not.

Meteorologist: A man who 
can look into a girl’s eyes and 
tell whether.

Umbrella: A shelter for one 
and a shower bath for two.

Rumba: A dance where the 
front of yon goes along nice and 
smooth like a Cadillac and the 
back of you makes like a Jeep.

Alimony: The high cost of
leaving.

EASY) No 
ikilJ retjuired. 
Handle* like
putty...... and

. r .  batdeos into.• < \
♦f wood.

X O N T 0 « r  O* O A O I

' Lubricate bikes, troins, skates and 
wagons with 3 * IN * O N E  O i l

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH I

II you have troublt with plant 
chat slip, rock, cauta tor* 

cry bnm rot Platci-Lioer O oc applicacio# 
■lakes placet 6t tmatgiy wrthomt f
bccauae Bnmmt Platti* Liner hardeoa permo* 
•ently to your place. Relinea and rehn looM  
plttei in ■ way no powder or pattt can do. 
Eveo on old rubber placet you sec to o d  retuitt 
til m onthtcoayearorlooter. TO U  CAM B A T  
A N V T N I M O I  Simply lay soft tenp o f  Plated 
Liner on troublesome upper or lower Bin 
•nd it moldt perfectly £^iy ra eie. caaceleai  ̂
odorlett. harmiett to you and your placetb 
Removable at directed. Money back if oM 
completely aatitbed. A ik  yemr dnagitsi!

B R I M M S  PLASTI-J.IN ER
T H E  P E R M A N E N T  D E N T U R E  R C L I N E R

C H E A P E R  b y  th e  D O Z E N !

Pox« Waxfaxia Conceatxate
eritb directioni tom ake2l4lbc. Ireeb belt. 
B o r o  U  T e w t R o d e n t  In s s u o n c o . 
M ade by Use m aken ol O ne-Spol Flee 
Killer—ae yee  knew it 'f  the very beet.
$1 el?omrleealalereet$ 6 oerdoa poatpetdftem
O n # -S p o t C o ., R. 22 , Md.
K ill 'e m  th e  l e i e ,  O w e-S p ot w ay.

FEEL AW FOL?
DUE TO COLD  

MISERIES A

666 gives fast 

sym ptom atic

RELIEF

“Moiittil) Pains” stopped
or amazingly reliavad

Ifl t  ew* ol 4 eosoe in dectev* •oetel
• Chances are vouYe outtlnc up — 
ynnectitanin -  with the hmcUoneUy 
caused palna. erampe and wear, * do 
good” feelings ol mensiruationt 

For, In actual tests or doctors. Lydia 
Pinkham a Compound Drought oom- 
plete or striking relief from such dla- 
ireu ID 3 out M 4 af the :asesl

Lydis Pinkham "s la asodem  t*  su  ectloief 
Be set Lydia B  PloKham’t Vcgetabla 

Com pound -o r  arse smsmjred Tabl.ta 
with added Iron See IX—taken throuch 
the m onth—It doean't « t .e  renef from 
thnee backaehee. Utters- -halo tou feel 
better be/ora and dstrine tout oaiiodl 

Or—IX TOU euffer from functional '■hot 
Bathes”  o f "chanite of life ”  Snd out Vns 

jm o n d t T h U  Ptiskhaes'* i i  An tAai. tool
b Mr I fulwia* Wm I mm u

Housewoi1(
Easy Without 
Na^ng Backache

WkM Udarv fnaetioa dowe dewa. eiaay 
Mkr mmplaiB ct aactlnc iMrkacli., loa ofK p aad WMtTT. keadaebr. aad diMiniaa.

>a*t auffar loocar with thaM dlaromforts 
IX radacad kidaay (nactioa ia settias you 
dewa—dua So a «^  eommoa caaaaa aa alms 
aad atraia. avrr-ciertiofl or eipwara te 
wild. Mlaor bladder irritationa dua to void, 
daaapnaaa or wrooe diet auiy eauM setUag 
ep nltbu or froquaat paaaotaa.ep nltbta or froqu

Doa’t iwfloct your Udnoya If tbOM eoedl- 
lloao bother you. Try Doaa'a Pillo—a aalld 
diuratia Uaad aorraaafully by wlllioiia (or 
erar SO yrais. Whila oftao fnhWwiaa raua^. 
H'a aaaaalM bow aiany Uroaa Doaa's c<va 
bappy rol' T (rom thaM diaeoiatorta—M p  
tba IS aailaa of kidney tubro aad flltaaa
Saab aat Cot Daaa'a Nla kodayl

Doan’s Pills

/
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Have You Seen Our Line of

Knox Hats
Priced at

$10.00 and up
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W. Main, Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

Dodge Cars
Dodge lob Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

o*iiy

Com * by and let us show you 
fh * famous DEARBORN

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’ s Studio Artesia
I II I

S A M ’S  R O LLER  R IN K
On Hope Highway

Skating Starts at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:30 to 4^30 p. m.

Skating Every Night

Admission 50c per session, tax included
(vcmmI Munic

Baptist Church ISeics
Hope Urptlst Church Services

Sunday School each Sunday. 10 a. 
m . preaching first and third Sunday, 
11a m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer meet
ing each Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
Flying II Misison Services

Sunday school eacn Sunday, 2:30 
p. m.; preaching each second Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.; lunch served 
at the noon hour, all invited.
Elk Mission Senrires

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching each fourth Sund.'ry, 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m.

Number of U. S. Farms 
Lowest Since the 1890s

The number of farms in the Unit
ed States has continued to decline 
since the end of World War II with 
the current total the lowest since 
befor* the turn of the century.

The department of agriculture re
ports there were fewer than 5.4 mil
lion farms in the country last year. 
This figure compares with approxi
mately 5.9 million in 1945, and with 
the peak number of 6.8 million in 
1935.

Thus the number of American 
farms has declined over 1.4 million, 
or more than a fifth, in the last dec
ade and a half—a period in which 
land in farms has continued to in
crease and in which total agricul
tural production has likewise shown 
a spectacular increase in aggregate 
volume of products raised as well 
as in total market value.

In 1900 there were some 5.7 mil
lion farms in the U. S., approxi
mately 350,000 more than at present. 
A decade before, in 1890, the num
ber of farms was about 4.6 million.

MAKINK BANDMASTER—A 
graying career Leatherneck from 
Ramona, California, is busy bring
ing music to his younger comrades 
in arms in Korea. Six days after 
stepping into his new job of band
master of the First Marine Di
vision Band, Commissioned Warrant 
Officer Jack P. Rauhof had a 16- 
number musical on the boards. The 
show hit the road on the tin-hat cir
cuit and gave 22 performances in 
11 days. It is called “ Stars With
out Bars.”

CWO Rauhof gives credit for 
the show’s enormous success to the 
cast of enlisted Marines. They’ve 
formed a 14-piece orchestra, a five- 
piece Western combo, ten “ Ha
waiian”  musicians, a 24-man chorus 
and a barbershop quartet.

CWO Rauhof arrived in Korea 
August 6 from Parris Island, S. C., 
where he was hand officer for 
the Marine recruit depot. He 
himself took “ boot” training there 
25 years ago as a Hd of IS. \ 
drum-major during World War II, 
he was rantured hy t>e tnnanese 
at Corregidor and sr>ont tS months 
as a pri.soner of war.

Back in the United States, he 
was promoted to his present rank 
in February. 1947 and became band
master at the Marine Corps base 
at San Diego, California. Ilia 
wife. Mrs. Helen K. Rauhof, lives 
in Ramona. A brother, Norman B. 
Rauhof, lives in Pulaski, Virginia.

I 'n r 'o  S iiin  Sav.«*

<M ceurse you knew yeur ABC's bat 
4e you know your D’s and E's? Under 
present world conditions, D standing for 
defense and E standing for Series E 
Defense Bonds are Inseparable. By bay
ing Defense Bonds regularly yon help 
bnlM Um nation’s economic strength 
that hacks np onr defense effort. At tbe 
same time yon are helping yourself. 
Every Series E Bend yon own auto
matically goes on earning interest 
every year for 26 years from date of 
pwchsse Instead of 16 years as before. 
This means that the bond yon bought 
for 916.75 ran return you not Just 525 
but an much at 533.53. A 537.56 bond 
pays 566.66 And a# on.

U S Tr#otgppy O«0«r6ii6#fif

Cattle Grubs Cause Big 
Meat and Hide Losses

Not less than 12 million [>ounds 
of the most valuable part of the 
b*ef carcass aie trimmed out 
around grub holes from* cattle 
slaughtered in the U. S., according 
to livestock specialists. The trim
ming detracts from the carcass’ ap
pearance, resulting in a lower price 
per pound. It has also been estimat
ed that grubs cause $20 million 
damage to hides each year, enough 
to make a million shoes.

YOLK EYES
a k e  i m p o r t a n t
• Consult

Dr. Edward Sloru*
Ai te.sia. N. M.

Artesia Credit Bureaul
DAII.Y CO.MMEKCIXL 

REPORTS AM) 
CREDHT.NFORMAI ION

OffU't* 307 1-2 Main St. 
IMione 37

AIMESIA, NEW IMEX.

Step-Ramp Loading 
Chutes Are SafestMany Livestock Yards Are Remodeling Ramps

Livestock markets across the na
tion are continuing in their pro
gram of modernization and the 
installation of step-ramp chutes to 
replace old wooden chutes that 
cause great damage to animals.

Cattle prefer steps to the old- 
style cleats Many animals are in
jured and much meat lost from 
bruising due to the constant prod
ding neces.saiy to get the animals 
up and dowT. the old ramps, cattle
men have reported.

The Chicago slock yards recently 
ofcntd 12 of the modern step-ramp 
chutes. Of concrete and steel con- 
sln.'ct’on, the new chutes are de
signed to ease the task of unload
ing sthek, and insures safe and

Cattle prefer steps to the old- 
style cleats and amble safely 
down a ramp of tbe new style 
unloading dock without the 
usual prodding. This type of 
ramp is becoming very popular 
in markets across the nation.

efficient operations. Galvanized 
steel fencing and grates add to the 
safety features of the dock area. 
Waffle-grid concrete floorings pro
vide safe footing for animals dur
ing the penning process.

The first truck to unload over 
the ramps brought 24 head o f 
Hereford and Angus steers shipped 
by Carroll Snola of Onslow, la.

Cracked Com Found Best 
Feed for Suckling Lambs

Tests made at the University of 
Kentucky experiment station indi
cate cracked yellow shelled com  is 
the cheapest and best ration for the 
creep-feeding of suckling lambs.

Experiments carried, on over a 
period of nine years compared 
cracked yellow corn with mixtures 
of feeds. These included cracked 
com, crushed oats and pea-sized lin
seed oilmeal; cracked corn and 
commercial milk substitute, and a 
third ration composed of “ sweet 
feed’ ’ made of com, oats, bran, lin
seed oilmeal, molasses and salt.

The experiment was conducted 
under the most controlled conditions 
possible, Kentucky educators re
ported.

The conclusion of the experiment
ers: “ None of the three more cost
ly mixtures showed any consistent 
..r significant superiority to com  
alone in rate of gain, efficiency of, 
gain or market finish of the lambs.”

The experiments were not de
signed to answer the question 
whether creep-feeding pays, but 
rather to determine what rations 
are best for creep-feeding under 
Kentucky conditions.
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Those Seasonal Pastries 
Are Made to Order 
For Luscious Deserts

THINK OF the word pie about this 
time of year, and some of the most 
luscious pastries come to mind.

Can’t you almost 
smell homemade 
pumpkin cpie, for 
instance, with its 
spicy golden cus
tard baking in a 
tender crust?

There’s a p p l e ,  
the most favored 
of all pies, with 
so many differ

ent kinds of pie apples in season 
right now. Custard types and mince
meat pies are in for their share of 
the attention, too, and they’re all 
delicious if you make them cor
rectly.

Pie making can be easy if you use 
a pastry mix on hand on the pastry 
shelf. If you prefer your own, and 
bake many pics, keep a quantity of 
mix on hand which needs only the 
addition of water.

Cool fall weather calls for a 
hearty dessert such as pie, so start 
today with some of these delightful 
pastries: ^

Custard Pumpkin f i e  
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

2 eggs, slightiy beaten 
2 cups canned pumpkin (No.

303 can)
% cup sugar 

H teaspoon sait 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon ginger 
M teaspoon cioves 

IH cup evaporated milk or light 
cream •

1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell 
Combine eggs and pumpkin. Mix 

sugar with salt and spices and add 
to pumpkin mixture. Blend in milk. 
Pour into pie shell. Bake in a hot 
(425*F.) oven for 15 minutes. Re
duce temperature to moderate 
(350 *P.) and continue baking 45 
minutes or until knife inserted in
center comes out clean.• • •

A CHIFFON TYPE of pumpkin 
pie has been achieving popularity 
for some time now because it’s a 
light dessert suitable for a heavy 
dinner of traclitional turkey or chick
en:

Pumpkin Chiffon Pia 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

1 9-lnch baked pie shell 
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin 

M cup cold water '
4 egg yolks

H cup light brown sugar 
m  cups cooked or canned 

pumpkin 
M cup milk 

teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
H teaspoon ginger 

teaspoon allspice 
H teaspoon nutmeg 
4 egg whites 

Vi cup sugar
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons confectionera* 

sugar
1 tablespoon chopped nuts 

Soak gelatin in cold water 5 min
utes. Beat egg yolks and brown 
sugar until thick; add pumpkin, 
milk, salt and spices. Cook in dou
ble boiler until thick. Add gelatin 
softened in cold water, stirring un

til d i s s o l v e d .  
Cool. B e a t  egg 
whites until stiff; 
a d d  ^  c u p  
sugar. Fold into 
c u s t a r d .  Pour 
Into baked p i e  
s h e l l  and chill. 

Whip cream and add confectioners’ 
sugar. Spread over pie. Sprinkle 
with chopped nuts.

• • •
SQUASH PIE is much like pump

kin pie in texture and flavor, and is

Can you Imagine the cheers of 
delight from the family when 
yon serve this sweet and spicy 
pumpkin pie wreathed with 
whipped cream around the 
edge? Tender crust and correct 
spices contribute to the good
ness of pumpkin pie.

Pumpkin pie can come to the 
table in several different cos
tumes. For a hearty dinner sim
ply sprinkle plain or toasted co
conut around the edge. It gives 
a lacy appearance but does not 
cost as much as whipped cream 
or make the pie quite as rich.

LYNN CHA.-MBERS’ MENU 
Apple Juice 

Pork Loin Roast
Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Com and Lima Beans 
Tomato Aspic Corn Sticks

•Squash Pie 
•Recipe Given

Animal Trio Fun for Tiny Tots

p r e f e r r e d  by 
some to the lat
ter. If you have 
squash available 
in  q u a n t i t y ,  
you’ll enjoy us
ing some in this 
way.

•Squash Pie 
(Makes 1 8-inch pie)

Vi cup brown sugar 
2 eggs 
1 cup milk

Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon allspice 
1 cup chopped pecans 

IVi cups squash, cooked and 
mashed

Vi teaspoon cloves 
Beat eggs, add spices, sugar, 

milk and squash. Add nuts last. 
Pour into pastry lined pan and 
bake in a hot (425*F.) oven for 10 
minutes, then reduce heat to mod
erate (350*F.) for 40 minutes.

• • •
Apple Pie 

(Makes 1 8-inch pie) 
t  cups sliced apples 

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar 

Vi teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon butter

Few gratings of nutmeg
2 tablespoons cold water

Mix together apples with salt, 
sugar, cinnamon, butter and nut
meg. Sprinkle with cold water if 
the apples are dry. Place apple 
mixture in unbaked pastry shell and 
cover top with pricked pastry. Seal 
edges. Bake 10 minutes in a hot 
(425*F.) oven and then reduce heat 
to moderate (3.”0*F.) and bake for 
25 to 30 minutes or until apples are 
tender.

• • •
Homemade Pastry Mix 

(Makes 8 single pie crusts)
7 cups sifted, enriched flour 
4 teaspoons salt 

194 cup lard (or soft wheat 
flour, or

t  cups lard (or hard wheat 
flour

Add salt to flour. Cut lard into 
flour and salt with a fork or pastry 
blendor until the crumbs are about 
the size of gmall peas. Cover and 
store in refrigerator until ready to 
use. Mixture will keep at least a 
month if refrigerated. For a single 
pie crust, use lt4 cups of the pas
try mix and add 2 to 4 tablespoons 
of cold water to it.

• • •
Golden Nesselrode Pie 

(Makes 1 9-inch pie)
1 tablespoon nnflavored 

gelatin
14 cup cold milk 
4 egg yolks, beaten weO 
1 cup sugar 

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup scalded milk 

Vi cup cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

maraschino cherries 
1 9-inch pie shell, baked 

Shaved sweet chocolate 
Soak gelatin in cold milk. Mix 

egg yolks, cup sugar and salt. 
Stir in scalded milk. Place over 
hot water, stirring and cooking un
til mixture thickens slightly. Re
move from heat and add soaked 
gelatin; stir until dissolved. Add 
cream and flavoring and chill until 
sirupy. Fold in beaten egg whites 
and cherries. Pour into pie shell and 
chill until firm.

No Freak
“ Hey! Sit down in front!’ ’
“ Quit yer kidding, I don’t bend 

that way.’ ’

“ MY CONSTIPATIoF "  
TROUBLES ARE OVER!”
“ F'or thirty years, I U h j K s o  many 
kinds of pills and laxatives to re- 
heve constipation. Since I started 
eating a l l - b k a n  
every da y , t ho s e  
troubles are over!’ ’
Mrs. Fred E. Kei- 
man, S. 16th St.,
Bethany, Mo. Jujit 
one of many unsolic
ited liters from ALL- 
BRAN users. If you 
suffer from consti
pation due to lack of dietary bulk, 
try this: Hat an ounce (about Vi 
cup) of crispy Kellogg’s a l l - bkan  
daily, and drink plenty of water!
If not completely satisfied after 10 
days, return empty box to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLS 
TOUK MONET BACXl

Save M one y  O n  
This Home M ixe d  

Cough Syrup
Bi2 5>avin({. No CookinK. So Ea-sy* 

You’U be surprised how quirkly and eastif 
you can relieve couphs due to coldi. whe< 
you try this splendid recipe. It gives yo4 
about four times as much cough medicin# 
for your money, and you'll hnd it truly 
Wonderful for real relief.

Make a ayrup with 2 cups of granulated 
sugar and one cup of water. No cooking 
needed. (Or you can U'-e corn syrup or liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup.) Then pul 
21  ̂ ounces of I’lncx (obtained from any 
druggist) in a pint bottle, and fill up with 
your syrup. This makes a full pint of rnedi* 
cine that will plea.'̂ e you by lU quick action. 
It never spoils, and tastes fine—childrea 
love it.

This simple mixture takes right hold of a 
cough. It loosens the phlegm, soothes tho 
irritate<l membranes, quickly eases soreneM 
and difficuK breathing.

rinex is a special compound of proven 
ingredients, in concentrated form. welU 
known for its quick action m coughs and 
bronchial irritations. Money refunded if it 
doesn’t please you in every way.
FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE GET NEW 
READY-MIXED. READY TO-USE PINEXI

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!

ifTeterTain pummels you vwth

5209 /.
stuffed Toys

Ga y  little stuffed toys that are 
just the right size for a tiny tot 

to carry around. The amusing kit- 
' ten, puppy and bunny are simple 
I to make from work basket scraps 

Finish each with a ribbon bow.
• • •

Patt.rn No. 5309 contain, hot Iron 
tranifar lor each toy. material requlrt- 
menu. acwtns dlrcctiona. color lua.ea- 
Uon and atJtcb llluttratlont for em
broidery.

Don't mita the new Anne Cabot ALBUM 
—It'a filled with faieinatmg needlework 
dcalciii (or nimble (inifera: tpecial fea- 
tu iei: Rift pattern printed Inilda the 
book 35 cent*.

REWINO 
M7 M*,t

Enclose 
(vm. Add 
desired. 
Pattern

CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
Adams 81., Chlcaga 8, III. 
20c In coin (or each pat- 
5c (or Itt Clasa Mail U

No.............................................

Name tPlonM PrlnU ^

Street Addreas or P.O. Box No.

City SUtO

Too Much Rouge 
She—"How do you like my new 

coat?”
He (looking at her face)—"Fine, 

only you got it on too thick I”
— o —

Noisy Place 
Tencher—“ What was the Tower 

of Babel?"
Student — “ Wasn’t that where 

Solomon kept his 5(X) wives?” ___

B a ck A
FOR FAST RELIEF.
rub in B en -G a y . 
Contains up to 2 
times more of those 
two famous pain- 
relieving agents, 
m ethyl sa licylate 
and menthol, than 
f ive other w idely 
offered rub-ins!

Alt# for Pain Sn* te
RMCtlMATISM, MUSCUUUI 

ACMES. NEADACMES 
and COLDS.

Ask far MM  B«i-Cay 
far ChMma.

iaOa..»aa.
roerrtaM l»». •• ’

QUICIC!
RUB IN

THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUE
B e r i ' G a u
>RIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUE

M o i e  
s m o k e  C A M E  
f h a n a n y

c ig a r e t t e

^Eccording to • 
■otionwide ranrty 

of doctors k 
ovory branch of 

■odiciM

/

i/

I
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LAN D SU N  TH EATER
S t N - M O N —TLE;>

Bud Abbott Lou Costello 
“ Coinin' Ronnd The Mountain”

OCOTILLO TH E A TE R
s u n - m o n - t l e ^ . v; e i )

Paul Douglas Joan Bennett
‘‘The Guy Who Came Back”

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Phillips 66 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel
Butane and Propane

BOLTON OIL COMPANY
For Prompt Service Office on N. 1st St.

Linde Sam Savs
im m a a

iiiii I - n o i l  ■im-i — im — II41

i Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
mI

2 ( 'apital ?*2r)0.0(M) Sur|)tiiH $2o0,000
■ Vifu Mill find the ^oin^ easier
S Hith your urt-oiiiit in the*

I First National Bank |
I Artesia, a— non— moh— a New Mexico. }

IlcpreriKtlon of machinery and equip
ment is a big annual expense on to- 
dayV farms, even thnuKh replacements 
are not bought every year. It Is only 
sound management for a farmer to put 
part of H'hat his machinery earns each 
year into a safe investment, readily 
convertible into rash when the machine 
is worn out. An ideal way to accumu
late this replarement fund is to buy 
U. S. Defense Bonds. They are safe— 
earn a Kood rate of interest—and are 
easily redeemed when needed.

U. S. Tr.ofurr Dmoartmtmt

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I I —  ■ m f  I II H O W — » M H «

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus S200q000
.\r|p>»ia. New .Mexico

200-240 Pound Hogs WUl 
Bring the Best Price

According to livestock specialists, 
both underfinished and overfinished 
hogs arc likely to sell at larger- 
thap-usual discount.-- th's fall.

The 1*J51 pi” crop <>f about 105 mil
lion head is the secord largest on 
record, and there no longer is the 
strong world deirand for fats and 
oils of a year ago. So there will be 
more fats available and possibly a 
weaker lard market.

As a result this will mean more 
price differential for type in live 
hogs. Hogs that are too heavy or too 
fat will probably have to take a 
larger discount than last year.

Special'sts brlieve farmers should 
feed out hogs now under 180 pounds. 
Discounts on lightweights are such 
that farmers can hardly afford not 
to feed them out.

With so many hogs starting to 
market, packers can be rather 
choosey about the type of hog for 
vh- L h they pay top prices. Both un- 
dcrf.nishcd and overfinished ani
mals will sell at a disadvantage. 
Try to sell as many as possible be
tween 200 and 240 pounds.

Filling Up

Before Coiisideriiiff Aiiv Ollier Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

To do your Christmas Shopping. We 
have the largest stock of Christmas 
Goods in Artesia. Drop in and see.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick . Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

r •Dll* •itii. •iiii« •IIOID >iin< •Dr:

IL

Natioiiai iSanknf KnjsUirli
Boswell, New Mexic<»

MimhImt — I’Vilrral Ili-posit liiMiraiicr ( 'orp.
Serviiif; Sou I liPUHterii INhm Mexiro Sinre IB90 

-II ..-.noil-

11

■nil* .1111. •IIH. J)

E . B. BU LLO CK  & SO N S
EEEIl

££,'(R dn<
EEEIIS

On llip CCorner winre 1912 .Arlpnin. \**v. .Mpxipo

BBAINARD-COHBIN IIAKOWAKE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
Phone lO.T .127 ^ . .Main Artenin. N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Restored pens of the Kansas 
City stockyards begin to fill 
up as cattle flow in again after 
the great flood. More than 20 
feet of flood water covered this 
area. The job of rehabilitation 
has been hailed as an outstand
ing f e a t  by livestock m e n  
throughout the midwest.

Penascf) Valley ^etvs
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex., under the Act of 
Mai 3. 1879.

Farmco Drug
7th and Main

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist in charge

Hot Coffee Cold Drinks
Curb Service

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD. Publisher

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


